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SUMMARY

This internship study was designed to relate all MTP student responses,

as well as responses from the 1972-3 non-MTP (Faculty of Educational

Deve)opment) Research Associates on a fifty item internship questionnaire.

Some of the major findings and implicatiots ere 1-isted below under the

oejor heading of: Preparation of Internship(s), Choice of Inte'rnship(s),

Nature of Internship(s), and Ideal Internship(s).

Preparation for Internshtp(s)

Coursework completed prior to internship exgerience improved
the competence of interns.

Choice of internship(s)

Gelerally, adequate information from which to choose an
in ernship position was not available for the majority
ot interns.

Nature of Internship(s)

The major:ty of MTP and non-KTP interns felt their internship
experiences were positively correlated to their interests.

Few interns were exploited during internship experiences.

The majority of interns from both populations felt:
1) supervisors usually provided sufficient expl.Jnation of
duties and were available when needed, 2) they were able to
discuss internship related problems with their direct
supervisors, 3) that the work they completed was of benefit

to their supervisors.

The majority of MTP and non-MTP interns felt: 1) they
gained practical knowledge from their internship that will
be useful in relation to their career goals, 2) that the
internship experience was the most beneficial aspect of
their program of study.
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MTP interns may have been engaged in more activities that
they perceived as being valuable than non-MTP internt..

Ideal 'Internshtpls)

There should be more than one alternative from which to
choose an internship position.

Internships should be located equally on and off campus.

The majority of interns felt at least one internship
experience should be required of each Educational
Development student.

Findings from this internship study enabled several recommendations

to be made concerning the O.S.U. Faculty of Educational Development and

its future involvement in organizing internships.

ii
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PURPOSE

Consortium-based internships within the Model Training Project

were to be operationally tested over a three-year period beginning

in January of 1971. During the project's boa) years of operation,

1.111 testing of the consortium-based internship component did not

occur. However, if one chooses to think of the internship as Sibley

(1963) thought of the apprenticeship, ie., learning by working

under the personal direction of a mature professional person",,each

MIT student did participate in an 051)-based internship.

Since the majority of on-the-job student training took place

within the OSU Evaluation Center where MIT students worked under

the direct supervision of staff members in'a mutual effort to develop

an evaluation training model, the purpose of this report is to

describe these internship experiences in light of the following

variables:

I. Preparation for internships
A. Completed coursework that heightened internship

competence
B. Coursework that could have potentially heightened

internship productivity

II. Choice o4 internship(s)
A. Method of choosing internships

B. Availability of information concerning internship
positions

C. Occurrence of intern-outcome internship descriptions
D. Number of positions from which choice was usually made

E. Conditions under which non-paying positions would be
acceptable

111. Nature of internship(s)
A. Correlation to interests
B. Emphasis of internship aLtivities (RDD or E)

9
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C. Percentage of work since internship involvement related
to the ROD or E thrust of internship activities

D. Percentage of on-job internship time spent on specific
internship tasks

E. Extent of exploitation
F. Supervisor-explanation of duties

G. Supervisor availability
H. Freedom to discuss internship problems with supervisor
I. Supervisor benefit
J. Duplication of course-content areas between and among

internship experiences

K. Practical knowledge/skills gained
L. Beneficiality in light of total program of studies
M. Frequency In which specific internship activities occurred
N. .Valuable experienced activities
0. Potentially valuable non-experienced activities

IV ideal internships
A. Range of alternative internship positions
B. Arrangement/amount of internship involvement during

program of studies

C. Timing of first 41ternship experience
D. Locations of internship positions
E. Internship mandate

This study was not intended to show causes, reject hypotheses,

nor solve problems. Exploration of the outlined variables enables

discussion relative to the past and future, and relative to realistic

and ideal perspectives.

1 0
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RELATED LITERATURE

Why Internships?

Some recent papers supply rationale concerning the potential

of internships; therefore, answers to the question "Why Internships?"

could be:

1. "To lessen the gap between theory and practice."
(Ryerson, 1967)

2. "To broaden and deepen the effect that comes from
increasing the number and variety of experiences :n a
situation more closely resembling that in which the
student will find himself after completing his prem-
fessional preparation." (Model Training Project
Internship Guidelines, 1872)

3. Because of "its uniqueness as a mode of learning. . .the
contact it provides the student with professionals in
professional settings." (Model Training Project
Internship Guidelines, 1982)

4. "To provide opportunity for each intern tc intellectually
formulate self-regulating personal and professional
decisions in a true. . environment as opposed to the
traditional pseudo-situation." (Ryerson, 1967)

5. Because it "assures the student an opportunity to see
the interrelatedness of activities and to view the in-
formal structure that is a major part of any prufessiunal
organization." (Model Training Project Internship
Guidelines, 1972)

6. "To provide options for students to be exposed to and
develop a service-learning life style." (Corey, 1572)

7. Because "every internship may reelect the unique learning
needs, style.s, and interests of students." (Model

Training Project Internship Guidelines, 1972)

8. "To increase university and college student involvement
with public needs and opportunities." (Corey, 1972)

3



9. "To increase the utilization of off-campus learning
environments." (Corey, 1972)

internships-How?

Suggestions and recommendations concerning how internships

should be structured, managed, and monitorcd can be found in the

work of Worthen and Roaden (1971). Although they studied research

assistants involved in research (rather than development and/or

evaluation) activities, it is assumed here that their recommendations

(if the phrase "research and/or development, evaluation" is substituted

for the word "rqsearch") could be generalized to research associates

like those used in this internship study, who were involved mostly

in development and es,aluation activities. On the basis of the findings

Worthen and Roaden recommend:

1. "Do make certain that assisting in the conduct of research
is the primary activity of the research assistants',

2. Do involve the research assistant in every conceptual
aspect of the research process, helping him to function
as much like a full-fledged researcher as possible.

3. Do teaen and encourage the assistant in thl use of the
computer and related data-processing equipment.

4. Do provide opportunities for the assistant to construct
research instruments and to interpret data collected wrth
these instruments.

5. Do involve the assistant in the use of as many statistical
techniques as possible, making c:rtain that he understands
both the situations in which the techniques are appropriate
and the manner in which they should be applied.

6. Don't use the assistant to perform se:retarial tasks.

7. Do make certain the environment in which the assistant
works is hospitable, both philosophically and physically,
to the conduct of research activities.

12
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8. Do make certain that research projects to which assistants
are assigncd are conducted in such a way as to maximize
the probability that they will be 'well designed, well
analyzed, and accurately reported.'

9. Do provide the assistant with sufficient orientation to
his duties.

10. Do teach the assistant as many useful research techniques
as poisible.

11. Don't allow slipshod supervision of the assistant; provide
supervision adequate to his needs.

12. Do communicate to the assistant as positive an evaluation
of his competence as is warranted.

13. Do provide the assistant with as many opportunities as
possible to interact in varied professional capac:ties
with senior researchers.

14. Don't assign the assistant to one specific research
project outside of a research bureau, laboratory, or
center unless you can be certain that good training
opportunities of the type hnplicit in the "dos" in
this list exist.

15. Research assistantship experiences should be required
in all educational research training programs.

16. Academic credit should be granted for research assistantship
experiences.

17. Formai structures should be developed for coordinating
and monitoring research assistantships within an institution.

18. Models for collaboration between research training
institutions and other research institutions should be
developed for providing assistantship experiences."

Results of their study suggest that:

1. One experience variable, ie. "did typing, filing, answering
phone" and the perception of inadequate supervision
are negatively related to subsequent research productivity.

2. Hours per week spent on assistantship and tenure of the
research assistantship don't discriminate between productive
and non-productive groups.

13
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Suggestions from other sources include:

I. "Every candidate for an advanced degree in a scientific
discipline ought to serve an apprenticeship in research,
beginning as soon as he has completed a necessary
modicum of formal study of methods." (Sibley, 1963,
quoted by Worthen and Roaden, 1971)

2. "It might be possible for students to be placed for
short perlds of time in different settings with the
notion of providing a wide range of experience."
(Barger, et.al, 1970)

3. Requiring that a) "there be a task whose meaning
is clear to the student, b) the student receives in
his placement careful support from his educationai
institution, and c) reciprocal learning among the
student and his work director be assumed." (Corey, 1972)

4. "The development of professional personnei in educational
research belongs to the academic community as a whole
not exclusively to the graduate institutions of education."
(Milliken, 1967)

' 5. "Procedures for monitoring and evaluating the internship
and intern performance should insure that a) the student
is performing tasks thatrneet his exoctations, b) the
agency is benefiting from the experience, c) the problem
areas of the internship are identified to help in
shaping future internship experiences." (1972 Model

Training Project Internship Guidelines)

6
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METHODOLOGY

This section describes the general methods and procedures used

in this internship study relative to population, instrument development,

data collection, and data analysis.

Population

Data was collected from two populations: 1) Model Training

Project (MTP) students enrolled in The Ohio State University Graduate

Faculty of Educational Development from March 1971 to June 1973,

and 2) Non-MTP Research Associates enrolled in the Faculty of Educational

Development during the 1972-73 calendar year.

Comparisons between these two groups were feasible because both

populations 1) experienced at least one internship, 2) were relatively

the same in number, 3) were involved in graduate coursework in the

Educational Development Faculty, 4) received pay for their participation

in on-the-job learning experiences, and 5) were enrolled in coursework

at Ohio State University at approximately the same time.

instrument Oevelopment

The questionnaire .0sed to collect data was based on: 1) previous

items developed by Worthen and Roaden, Barger, and Ohio State University

students; 2) questions raised in relevant literature (Worthen and

Roaden, Barger et al., Gordon, Corey, Milliken, Hopkins, Ryerson);

and 3) perceived information needs regarding the reinitiation of a

research related internship program at 0.S.U.

7
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Content ancrtechoical revisions of the instrument were made

following a pre-test involving five members from each population.

Item revisions were based on pre-test participant input in which

the following criteria were applied to each item:

1. Item likely to be answered in the same Way by individuals
with opposite attitudes, or by no one (ie. impossible
to answer).

2. Item seems subject to varying interpretations.
3. Item obviously irrelevant to obtaining information

regarding this study.

A copy of the final questionnaire appears in Appendix A, and the

accompanying cover letter is included in Appendix B. To increase

the response rate, previously demonstrated successful techniques
,

(Worthen, and Brzezinski, 19721 were used: 1) typed cover letters

including a personal appeal to respond, 2) inclusion of stamped

return envelopes, and 3) follow-up letters with another questionnaire

enclosed.

Data Collection

On April 12, 1973, a questionnaire, cover letter, and stamped

self-addressed return envelope was mailed to each of the thirty-three

MTP students and thirty-four Non-MTP Educational Development Researdl

Associates. The first follow-up packets were mailed to non-respondents

on April 27, 1973. On May 3, 1973, in a telephone follow-up, non-

respondents were asked to choose one of the following options:

1) answering the questionnaire items over the phone, 2) responding

to one of the previously mailed questionnaires, or 3) promising to

complete and return a third copy that would be mailed to them. On May 10

1973, additional responses were again solicited via telephone. May 17: 1973

was established as the deadline dats for accepting questionnaires for

16



for analysis. Figure 1 shows the overall response rate by week for

each population. 91% of the MTP's and 93% of the Non-MTP IL/Vs

responded to the questionnaire.

Data Analysis

The computer program PSTAT-CROSSTABS was used to breakdown the

analysis by group (MTP and.Non-MTP) and by total population. The

frequency_count and percentage of responses was provided for each

option per item. Most questions were structurad for easy coding,

Categories for open-ended questions were developed and based upon

the responses of 75% of the returned questionnaires. The open-ended

questions were 2b, 7, 10, I), 12b, 44, 45, 47, and 48.

The matrix of activities included in the section of questions

concerning thc nature of internship(s) (#20-45) was coded according

to the frequency of an activity's occurrence as well as intern-

perceived value of the activity. Percentages were tabulated for those

activities that were 1) completed often, sometimes, seldom or never

and perceived valuable and 2) completed often, sometimes, seldom

or never and perceived not to be valuable by the respondents.

The percentage of respondents in each group who felt each

activity to be valuable was calculated for the twenty-four activities

listed. The frequency of each activity's occurrence was calculated

for each group by adding the responses completed sometimes and

often. Two pearson-product moment correlations were calculated using

the CPS computer library program CORREQ. The value and frequency

of occurrence for each activity was compared to determine whether

MTP or Non-MTP interns were involved in more activities during their

internships that they perceived as being valuable.

17
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CUT..OFF OATE FOR INCLUSION IN ANALYSIS

END OF FOURTH WEEK OF RESPONSES

ENO OF 'MIRO WEEK OF RESPONSES

ENO OF SECOND WEEK OF RESPONSES

ENO OF FIRST WEEK OF RESPONSES

44 44 44
4.11 0 4.110\ MD 0.0

Hey 17

May 11

May 10 ThIrd Follow up
(Phone calls)

May 4

MY 3 Second Follow up
(marling. phone cails)

;

April 27 First Follow op
(mailing)

April 20

April 12 InItiel mailing



ANALYSIS

Respondent Characteristics

Analysis of the Internship Questionnaire was based upon the

responses from thirty-one Model Training Project participants and

thirty-two Educational Development Graduate Research Associates

who were not participants in the Model Training Project (non-MTP).

The NO populations were found to be similar in terms of the number

of respondents in each group, the year they enrolled in the Faculty

of Educational Development, and the average number of internships

experienced.

Questionnaire Analysis

The questionnaire's analysis was based upon the MTP and non-MTP

responses to questions concerning:

I. Preparation for Internship(s)
II. Choice of Internship(s)

111. Nature of 1nternship(s)

IV. ideal Internship(s)

The responses to questions relating to the above categories will

be presented in the same order as the variables were sequenced in

the Questionnaire. Due to a few interns' lack of response to various

questions, the total percentage for each population does not always

equal 100 percent.

I. PREPARATION FOR INTERNSHIP

Completed Coursework That Heightened Internship Competence.

Internship data was obtained to determine whether coursework completed

19
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prior to internships improved competency in completing internship

tasks. Table 1 shows that 71% (N=22) of the MTP respondents and

81-3% (N=26) of the non-MTP respondents indicated completion of

.coursework prior to their internship experience that enabled them

to perform internship tasks with heightened competence.

TABLE 1

Did you complete any coursework prior to your Internships
that enabled you to perform your internship tasks with heightened competence?

MTP

Non -MTP

yes No Not Applicable

% f A f %

71.0

61.3

22

26

19.4

15.6

6

5

9.7

O. 0

3

0

Cc.ursework That Could Have Potentially Heightened 'Internship

Productivity. As shown in Table 2, less than half of the respondents

in both groups indicated they know of coursework that if completed

prior to internships could have potentially heightened their internship

productivity. Areas of coursework that were specified by both MTP

and non-MTP respondents as potentially increasing internship produc-

tivity included: Survey Research, Statistics and Measuremint,

Administrative or Project Management, Curriculum or Instructional

Theories, and Computer Programming.

20



TABLE 2
Do you know of coursework that, if completed prior to internships,
would have potentially heightened your internship productivity?

MTP

Non-MTP

Yes No

% f % f

41.9

43.8

13

14

54.8

46.9

17

15

I. CHOICE OF INTERNSHIP(S)

The variables studied in this category included 1) method of

choosing internship, 2) availability of information concerning

internship positions, 3) occurrence of intern-outcome internship

descriptions, 4) number of alternatives available for internship

choice and 5) conditions whereby non-paying internship positions

would be accepted.

Method of Choosing Internship. Results contained in Table 3

reveal that a greater percentage of Non-MTP students (40.04 14=13)

found their internships independently of Educational Development

Programs than MTP participants (9.7%, N=3), The majority of the

MTP respondents chose their internships based upon the advise of

a professor, advisor or project personnel (51.6%, 11=16), or were

assigned to internships by professors, advisor, or project personnel

(29.0X, N=9). In comparison, only 63% (N=2) of the Non-MTP students

were assigned to internships while 40.6% (N=13) choose internships

based upon the advise of professor, advisor or project personnel.

21
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TABLE 3
How did you choose your internships?

NIP Non-MIP

f ----2L__--f---,

40.6 13

. Advise of professor/advisor/project
personnel 51.6 16

2. Assigned by professor/advisor/
project personnel 29.0 9 6.3 2

3. Advise of acquaintance knowledgeable
of internship 9.7 3 12.5

LI

4. Found independently of Educational
Development program 9.7 3 40.6 13

_......---

Availability of Information Concerning Internship Positions.

The results presented in Table 4 reveal that 99.4% (N*19) of the

Non-MIP respondents as compared to 29% (4,19) of the NIP participants

felt there was not enough information avail4ble concerning pos'Ible

internship positions.

TABLE 4
Was enough information available concerning possible internship posit:ons?

HIP

Non-WIT

,

Always Often

_

Sometimes Seldom

---

Never

% f----`r--,----9--;7-- % f 4-77-7-1-

9.7

6.9

_

3

2

25.8 8

6.3 2

32.3 10

25.0 8

16.1 5

49.8 14

12.9 4

15.6 9

i

Occurrence or Intern-Outcome Internship Descriptions. Internships

were described in terms of intended intern-outcomes (such as attainment

of certain skills and knowledge gained in specific subject areas more

22
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frequently for MTP participants than for the Non-MTP's as indicated

in Table 5.

TABLE 5
Were internships des.cribed in terms of intended intern-outcomes?

MTP

Non-MTP

Always I Often Sometimes Seldom Never

f % % f

9.7

6.3

3

2

22.6

12.5

7

1

16.1 5

18.8 6

29.0

31.3

9

10

19.4

25.0

6

8

Number of Alternatives Available for Internship Choice. Over

fifty percent of the MTP and the Non-MTP participants had only one

alternative from which to choose an.internship position. The data

in Table 6 indicates 58.1% (N=18) of the MTP respondents and 65.6%

(1.11-421) of the Non-MTP respondents had one alternative from which to

choose, while 35.5% (N=11) of the MTP ard 31.3% (WO) of the Non-MTP

chose from WO to four alternatives.

TABLE 6
From what number of internships did you usually choose?

----
Alternative(s) MTP Non-MTP

% f % f

1 58.1 18 65.6 21

2-4 35.5 11 31.3 10

5-7 3.2 1 0.0 0

8-10 0.0 0 0.0 0

23
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Conditions for Accepting Non-Paying Internships. The results

in Table 7 depict conditions whereby the respondents would accept

an internship position without pay. Twenty-five percent (25X, N=8)

of the HIP participants and 34% (t,W1) of the Non-MTP participants

indicated they would not accept a position without pay under any

conditions. On the other hand, 41.9% (N=13) of the MTP and 21.9%

(N=7) of the Non-MTP respondents indicated they would accept a

non-paying position if they might learn or enhance specif1c skil

Other conditions in addition to the options listed included: depends

on economic situation at time, and learning skills with university

credit offered.

TAdLE 7
Under what conditions would you accept an internship position without pay?

Conditions MTP Non-MTP

% f f

Under no conditions 25,8 8 34,4 11

Learn or enhance
skills 41.9 13 21.9 7

If my services were
needed 0.0 0 3.1 1

If university credit
was offered 9.7 3 15.6 5

Under most conditions 6.3 2 3.1 1

Other 12.9 4 15,6 5

III. NATURE OF INTERNSHIP(S)

Correlation of Internship to Interns Interest. Information was

collected concerning the nature of internships to determine if MTP

24
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and Non-MTP interns were satisfied with their internships. Seventy-two

percent (71.9% N=23) of the Non-MTP and 67.7% (N.21) of the MTP

respondents felt that their internship experiences were positively

correlated to their interests. Only 3.i% (440) of the Non-MTP

respondents felt the experience was never correlated while 19.4%

(N=6) of the MTP participants felt it was seldom correlated. Table

8 presents the Likert scaled results for MTP ani Non-MTP respondents.

TABLE 8
Were your internship experiences positively correlated to your interests?

MTP

Non-MTP

Always Often Sometimes Seldom Never

% f % f % f % f % f

32.3

25.0

Io

8

35.5

46.9

11

15

12.9

25.0

4

8

19.4

0.0

6

o

0.0

3.1

Nature of Most 1nternshkp Activities. When describing the nature

of most of their internship activities, 51.0.4 (Niel6) of the MTP

stated evaluation white 43.8% (N-14) of the Non-MTP respondents

indicated development activities. Other respondents stated their

internships were comprised of research and diffusion, development

and evaluation, or administrative activities. The re..,ults in Table

9 present the nature of most internship activities.
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TABLE 9
How would you describe the nature of most of your internship activities?

Nature of Activities MTP Non-MTP

Research 6.5 2 18.8 6

Development 16.1 5 43.8 14

Diffusion 3.2 1 9.4 3

Evaluation 51.6 16 15.6 5

Other 19.3 6 12.9 4

Relation of Present Employnent Activities to Nature of most

Internship Activities. The respondents were asked to compare the

percentage of their present employment activities to the nature of

most of their internship activities. The results indicated that

35.5% (Nwil) of the MTP and 40.6% (N=13) of the Non-MTP respondents

have not yet been employed outside their internship positions. Of

those who have, 45.2% (14) of the MTP and 37.5% (N=12) of the

Non-MTP respondents relate at least 50% of their present employment

activities to the nature of most of their internship activities.

The results in Table 10 present this breakdown.

26
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TABLE 10
What percentage of your work since internship involvement has been

primarily related to the nature of most of your internship activities?

_

Percentage MTP Non-MTP
^

% f % f

0 9.7 3 0.0 0

1-25 9.7 3 12.5 4

26-49 0.0 0 9.4 3

50 6.5 2 3.1 1

51-74 9.7 3 3.1 1

75-99 19.4 6 12.5 4

100 9.7 3 18.8 _ 6

Not Yet Employed 35.5 1) 40.6 13

Amount of Time Spent Working on Internship Tasks/Activities.

The amount of time respondents worked on specific internship tasks

and activities as opposed to irrelevant activities is tabulated

in Table 11. The results indicate that 32.3% (N=10) of the NIP

and 40.6% (N=13) of the Non-MTP respondents spent 100% of their

time working on internship tasks and activities. Computation of

a cumulative percentage reveals that 80.6% (N025) of the NIP and

84.4% (N=27) of the Non-MTP participants spent at least 50% of their

time working on internship tasks. Six and one half percent (N=2)

of the MTP and 9.4% (N=3) of the Non-MTP respondents spent less

than 50% of their time working on internship tasks and activities.
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TABLE 11
What percentage of your on-the-job time (during internships)
did you spend working on specific internship tasks/activities?

Percentage
,

MTP ,
,

Non-MTP

% f % f
1

0 0.0 0 0.0 0

1-25 6.5 2 6.3 2

26-49 0.0 0 3.1 1

50-59 9.7 3 12.5 4

60-79 12.9 4 12.5 4

80-89 12.9 4 3.1 1

90-99 12.9 4 15.6 5

100 32.3 10 40.6 13

-

Extent of Exploitation During Internships. Table 12 reveals

that 50% (N=16) of the Non-MTP respondents indicate d. they were

seldom or never exploited during internships while 71% ($022) of

the MTP respondents stated they were seldom or never exploited.

The three respondents who indicated they felt consistently or often

exploited supplied three different explanations: 1) cler1c,1 nature

of duties assigned, 2) lack of supervision, and 3) personal reasons.

HIP

Non-MTP

TABLE 12
To what extent were you exploited during internships?

Consistently Often Sometimes Seldom

_

Never

f, % fl% f. % f:

0.0

3.1

0

1

6.5

0.0

2

0

,

19.4

34.4

6

11

22.6

25.0

7

8

48.4

25.0

15

8

28
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Supervisor Explanation of Duties. The results in Table 13

indicate that generally, internship supervisors provided sufficient

explanation of duties to MTP and Non-MTP interns.

MTP

Non -MTP

TABLE 13
in general, did your internship supervisors provide you

with sufficient explanation of your duties?

_

Always Often Sometimes I Seldom Never

% f % f % % f % f
. ,

45.2 14 32.3 10 6.5 2 12.9 4 0.0 0

37.5 12 37.5 12 21.9 7 3.1 1 0.0 0

Supervisor Availability. As displayed in Table 14, the interns

from both populations agreed that their supervisors were generally

available when needed. Only 12.9% (N=4) of the MTP respondents

and 3.1% (N=1) of the Non-MTP interns indicated that their supervisors

were seldom available while no interns (0%) from either population

stated that their supervisors were never available.

MTP

Non-MTP

TABLE 14
Were your direct internship supervisors
generally available when you needed them?

Always Often Sometimes Seldom Never

% f_ % f, % ft% f. % f

45.2

37.5

14

12

32.3

37.5

10

12

6.5

21.9

2

7

12.9

3.1

14

1

0.0

0.0

0

0

2 9
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Freedom to Discuss Internship Problems with Supervisor. The

majority of interns from both populations also usually felt free

to discuss internship related problems with their direct internship

supervisor. As indicated in Table 19, seventy-seven percent (77.4%,

N=24) of the MTP and 75.1% (N=24) of the Non-MTP respondents indicated

they usually felt free to discuss internship related problems with

their supervisor. Fifty-four point eight percent (N=17) of those

in the MTP population and 43.8% (14=14) of those in the Non-MTP

population stated they always felt abie to discuss problems.

TABLE 15
Did you usually feel free to div..uss internship related problems

with your direct internship supervisors?

MTP

Non -MTP

Always Often Sometimes Seldom Never

% f % % f : f J % f

94.8

43.8

17

)4

22.6

31.3

7

10

9.7

18.8

3

6

9.7

6.3

3

2

0.0

0.0

0

0

Benefit of Internship Work to Supervisors. In an attempt to

evaluate their utility as interns, 96.8% (4=30) of the MTP and

87.5% (N=28) of the Non-MTP respondents indicated that their work

was usually of benefit to their internship supervisor. Of these

respondents, (See Table 16), 41.9% (N=13) of the MTP and 37.5%

(N=12) of the Non-MTP interns indicated that their work was always

of benefit to their supervisors.
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MTP

Non-MTP

TABLE 16
Was the work performed during internships

of benefit to your internship supervisors?

t

Always
,

Often Sometimes
,

Seldom

-

Never

f 1 % f % f 7 % f

0.0

0.0

0

0

12.9

94

4

3

51.6

21.9

16

7

29,0

43.8

9

14

0.0

12.5

0

4

Duplication of Course-Content Areas Between and Among Internship

Experiences. The data presented in Table 17 reveals that course

content areas tended to be duplicated within and/or between internships

more frequently for MTP interns than Non-MTP interns such that

expertise Was not expanded. Fifty-six percent (56.3%, N=1B) of the

Non-MTP population indicated duplication seldom or never occurred

as compared to 29.0% (N=9) of the MTP interns.

TABLE 17
Were course content areas duplicated within and/or between
internships such that your expertise was not expanded?

MTP

Mon-MTP

Always Often

_

Sometimes Seldom Never

f % f : %-- f % f % f

0.0

0.0

_:

4

0

A

12.9

94

4

3

51.6

21.9

16

7

29,0

43.8

9

14

0.0

12.5

0

4

Practical Knowledge/Skills Gained. The respondents from both

populations felt that the internship experience will be useful in

relation to their career goals. Results presented in Table 18

reveal that 96.8% (N=30) of the MTP interns and 90.6% (N=29) of

3 1
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the Non-KTP interns stated that they gained practical knowledge ard

skills that will be useful in relation to their career goals.

TABLE 18
Did you gain practical knowledge/skills through internships

that will be useful in relation to career goals?

HIP

Non-MTP

Yes No Don't Know Yet
Cl
% f % f % f

96.8

90.6

30

29

3.2

0.0

1

0

0.0

94

_a

0

3

Benefit of internship With Respect to Total" Program of Study.

At the time of the survey, 54.8X (N=17) of the MTP interns and

43.8X (N=14) of the Non-MTP participants stated that they considered

ilvtir internship experience as being the most personally beneficial

aspect of their program of study. On the other hand, 29% (N=9)

of the MTP respondents and 37.5% (N=12) of the Non-MTP participants

indicated that the internship experience was not the most beneficial

aspect of their program of study. These results are presented in

Table 19.

TABLE 19
Do you view your internship experiences as being

the most personally beneficial aspect of your program of study?

MTP

Non-MTP

I

Yes I No
I

Don't Know Yet]
% f .27 f % f

54.8 17 29.0 9 16.1 5

43.8 14 37.5 12 12.5 4

,

3 2

2 4



Frequency of Occurrence and Perceived Value of Specific Internship

Activities. A matrix including beenty-four internship activities was

presented to the respondents to determine perceAved value of each

activity and the frequency (Often, Sometimes, Seldom, Never) with

which they engaged in each.

The following tables show a ranking of activities in descending

order-aeeordng to-value for MIP (Table 20)-and-Non4iTPL (Table 21)

responses. Percentages of respondents who .)erceived each activity

to be valuable, are also displayed by group. Activities that were

most frequently perceived to be valuable by MTP interns (71%, N=22)

were: writing reports, interpreting data, constructing instruments,

designing a study, and conducting a study. The activities that were

most frequently perceived to be valuable by Non-MTP interns were;

problem conceptualizing (81.3%, N=26), designing a study (78.1%, N=25),

assisting in administrative duties (7500 N=24), proposal writing

(71.9%, N=23), and gathering data for thesis or dissertation (71.9%,

N=23).

Percentages of MTP (Table 20) and Non-MTP (Table 21) respondents

who participated in each aciivity frequently, ie. often or sometimes,

are also displayed.

Results shown in Table 20 indicate that the three activities

perceived to be valuable by the highest percentage of MTP interns

were also the activities in which the highest percentages of MTP

interns participated most frequently. These activities were: report

writing, completed frequently by 87.5% (N=27); data interpretation,

completed frequently by 71.0% (N=22); and instrument construction,

trmpleted frequently by 71.0% (N=22).
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TABLE 20
Value Ordered Activities and Frequency

With Which They Occurred By Percentage of MTP Group

Rank
According
To Value

Percent of MTP
Who Felt Activity
To Be Valuable

Percent of MTP
Who Participated In

Activity Often
or Sometimes

Activity

t - 71.0. 87.5 - Wrote reports
71.0 71.0 Interpreted data

71.0 71.0 Constructed instruments
71.0 58.1 Designed a study
71.0 54.8 Conducted a study

2 67.8 51.2 Wrote a proposal
67.8 42.0 Conducted a pilot,

developmental or field
. test _____---

Interviewed or observed
subjects

3 64.6 64.6

4 58.2 9.7 Wrote articles
58.2 29.1 Designed statistical

analysis

5 58.1 64.5 Conceotualized a problem

6 54.9 25.9 Workeo with computer
programs

.

7 51.6 45.2 Assisted In administrative
duties

8 48.5 61.4 Administered or scored

instruments

9

10

48.3

41.9

25.9

19.3

Participated in internship

iricaerdsc:rOiC:: materialsP:::u

11 38.7 25.8 Assisted in teaching course

38.7 16.1 Gathered data for thesis or

dissertation

12 35.5 42.1 Reviewed/abstracted literature

35.5 58.0 Made tables, graphs, or charts

35.5 16.1 Participated in consortium
agency seminars

13 22.6 22.6 Received 0.S.U. credit through
non O.S.U. a 9 ency

14 3.2 38.7 Did collating, duplicating,
tallying

15 0.0 22.6 Did taing, filing, answering
phon
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. TABLE 21
Value Ordered Activities And Frequency

With Which They Occurred By Percentage of Non MTP Group

Percent of
Rank Non-MTP

According Who Felt Activity
To Value To Be Valuable

Percent of Non-MTP
Who Participated In

Activity Often
or Vometimes

Activity

--.).______:_-___ 8.14 75,0 Conceptualized_a probl
78.1 43.82 Designed a study

3 75.0 58.4 'Assisted in administra
I duties

4 71.9 37.6 Wrote a proposal
71.9 15.6 Gathered data for thes

or dissertation

5 68.8 31.3 Worked with computer
programs

68.8 50.0 Interviewed or observe
subjects

68.8 46.9 Conducted a study
68.8 74.9 Wrote reports

6 65.6 40.6 Designed statistical
analysis

7 62.6 34.4 Assisted in teaching c
62.6 43.8 Constructed instrument
62.6 31.3 Conducted pilot, devel

mental or field tests

62.6 9.4 Participated in intern
seminars

8 59.5 31.3 Produced curriculum ma

59.5 71.9 Interpreted data

9 56.3 15.7 Wrote articles
10 47.0 56.3 Administered or scored

instruments

47.0 65.6 Reviewed/abstracted li

11 43.8 56.3 Made tables, graphs, c
43.8 3.1 Participated in consor

agency seminars

12 31.2 0.0 Received 0.S.U. credit
non 0.S.U. agency

13 18.8 40.7 Did collating, duplica
tallying

14 12.5 44.5 Did typing, filing, an
phones
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Examination of results in Table 21 shows the activity perceived

to be valuable by the highest percentage of Non-MTP respondents was

also the activity in which the highest percentage of Non-MTP's

participated most frequently. Further positive relationships between

value and occurrence of activities are not as strong. The next

three most frequently experienced activities were: report writing,

__.....1r.equently_experienced..kty...7.4.9%(N024), perceived valuable by 0.13%

(N=22); data interpretation frequently experienced by 71.9% (N43),

perceived valuable by 59.5% (N=15); and reviewing/abstracting

literature experienced by 65.6% (N=21), perceived valuable by 47.0%

(N=15).

In order to compare and deternine whether MTP or Non-MTF interns

were completing more activities and tasks during their internship

experience that they perceived as being valuable, two pearson-product

moment correlations were calculated using the data from Tables 20

and 21. Each activity was paired on the two variables: perceived

value and frequency of occurrence. The results presented in Table

22 indicate there is a higher correlation, therefore, a stronger

relationship between the variables for MTP interns. The correlation

coefficient from the MTP population is .54 while the Non-MTF population's

coefficient is .21. The magnitude of these coefficient differences

implies that MTP students may have been engaged in more activities

they perceived as being valuable than Non-NTP Research Associates.
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TABLE 22
Perceived Value of Activity Compared to Frequency

of Occurrence for MTP and Non-MTP Interns

-

MTP Non-MTP

1.

2.

r I.

Mean Value Judgement

Mean Frequency

5437

1937
.

42.6
---,

.2106

57.85

40.72

By comparing the means of the value variable for MTP and Non-MTP

populations, it appears that the Non-MTP respondents gave an overall

higher value rating to the twenty-four activities. However, the two

groups similarly rated the frequency of occurrence for the activities.

The breakdown by population for each of the twenty-four activities

is included in Appendix C, showing 1) the percentage of respondents

who perceived each activity to be valuable and frequently participated

in it (sometimes and often); 2) the percentage of respondents who

perceived each activity to be valuable and infrequently participated

in it (seldom and never); 3) the percentage of respondents who did

not perceive each activity to be valuable but frequently participated

in it; and 4) the percentage of respondents who did not perceive

each activity to be valuable and infrequently participated in it.

Differences between the populations concerning perceived value

and frequency of activity occurrence are most apparent in ten activities.

Data interpretation was frequently experienced by 71% of both populations;

however, a higher percentage of KIT interns than Non-MTP interns
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perceived data interpretation to be valuable. Typing, filing, and

answering phones was not perceived to be valuable by either population,

but was completed frequently by a higher percentage of Non-MTP

interns. Two activities that were perceived more valuable by a

higher percentage of Non-MTP than MTP respondents were assisting

in teaching courses and gathering information for thesis and dissertation.

Three activities that were perceived to be valuable and-experienced

frequently by a greater percentage of Non-MTP than MTP interns

were producing curriculum, assisting in administrative activities,

and.onc4ptualizing a problem. Although more MTP interns participated,

three activities were perceived to be valuable by a higher percentage

of Non-MTP than MTP interns. These activities were participation

in internship seminars at 0.S.U., participation in consortium agency

seminars, and receiving O.S.U. credit through non O.S.U. based agencies.

IV. IDEAL INTERNSHIP

Ideal Range of Alternatives From Which to Choose Internship

Position. Questions were asked to determine student ideals concerning

internship experiences. All of the respondents in both populations

felt an intern should ideally be able to choose a position from

more than one alternative. The results in Table 23 show 51.6% (4m16)

of the MTP interns and 59.4% (N=19) of the Non-MTP interns opting

for an ideal choice range of from 2-5 internship positionS.
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TABLE 23
What is the ideas range of alternatIves

from which one should choose an internship position?

Alternatives MTP Non-MTP
% f f

2-9 5,.6 16 59.4 19

6-10 32.3 10 15.6 5

11-15 3.2 1 3.1 1

16-20 8.5 2 9.4 3

Ideal Structural Arrangement of Internships. From an intern

perspective respondents were asked to define the ideal structure of

internships in terms of variety of internship experiences amount

of time spent per week (part or full time) and tenure per internship.

The response stated by the highest percentage of MTP (29.0%, 10'9)

and Non-MTP interns (34.4% N=I))--neither of which nears majority

agreement--was to have one part-time internship position per quarter

throughout the entire program of study. More MTP interns (25.8%,

N=8) than Non-MTP interns (3.1% N=1) felt that many short-term

internships (part-time positions ranging from two weeks to a quarter

in duration) should be interwoven throughout a student's program of

study. Other alternative suggestions were based on combinations of

the structured responses and on the nature of specific types of

positions. Table 24 summarizes this breakdown by popuSation.
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TABLE 24
If you could have designed your own internship program,

how would you have arranged it?

1
Alternatives MTP NonMTP

. Interwoven as many
short-term intern-

25.8 8 1

ships as time
permitted.

2. Engaged in as many 12.9 4 15.6 5
one quarter part..

time internships
as time permitted.

. Held one ?art-time 29.0 9 34.4 11

internship position
per quarter through-
out entire program
of study.

4. Held one full-time 6.5 2 3.1 1

(40 hr, week)
internship for ore
quarter.

5. Held one full-time 3.2 1 9.4 3

internship position
in three quarters.

6. Other 19.3 6 31.3 10

Onset of Internship In Relation to Coursework. In relation to

coursework, the majority (50.0%, N=16) of the Non-MTP interns felt

that internship experiences should begin concurrently with the onset

of coursework. However, MTP intern responses were more diversified.

Their three most frequent responses concerning when internships

should begin were; 1) concurrently with the onset of coursework

(32.3%, N=10); 2) after completion of one quarter of coursework

(35.5%, N=1)); and 3) after completion of three quarters of coursework

(22.6%, N=7). Table 25 presents 64 breakdown of responses for both

populations.
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TABLE 25
In relation to coursework, when should internship experiences begin?

Alternatives

-----,

HIP Non-MTP
% f % f

I. Concurrently with
onset of coursework.

32.3 10 50.0 16

2. After completion of

one quarter of
coursework.

35.5 11 18.8 6

3. After completion
of 3 quarters of
coursework.

22.6 7 12.5 4

4. After completion
of all coursework.

3.2 1 3.1 1

5. Other 6.4 2 15.7 5

-

Ideal Location for Internshi s). In addition, respondents

were asked to define the ideal location for internships. The

alternative receiving the most responses from both MTP (41.9%, N=13)

and Non-MTP (46.9%, N=15) was to have an equal amount of internship

alternatives on and off campus. The results presented in Table 26

show the complete breakdown.

TABLE 26
Ideally, where should internships be located?

r

Alternatives MTP Non-MTP

% f % f

1. On campus only. 0.0 0 6.3

-

2

2. Mainly on campus 25.8 8 31.3 10

with several off
campus.

3. Equally on and 41.9 13 46.9 13

off campus.
4. Mainly off campus 29.0 9 6.3 2

with several on
campus.

5. Off campus only. 0.0 0 0.0 0
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Internship Mandate. In order to further probe the intern-

perceived value of this learning mode, students were asked if they

felt at least one internship was necessary for each Educational

Development student. Overall response was affirmative with more

Non-MTP students (93.8%, /030) than MTP students (80.6%, N0125)

willing to back this recommendation. Table 27 summarizes this

finding.

MTP

Non-MTP

TABLE 27
Do you feel that at least one internship is necessary

for each Educational Development student?

Yes No No Response
% f %

80.6

93.8

25

30

9.7

6.3

3

2

9.7

0.0

3

0
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MAJOR FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS

The major findings and implications are listed under the major

headings of 1) Preparation of Internship(s), 2) Choice of Internship(s),

3) Nature of Internship(s), and 4) Ideal Internship(s).

Preparation for Internship(s)

1. Coursework completed prior to internship experience
improved the competence of interns.

2. For some students, additional coursework completed
prior to the internship experience would have increased
their productivity.

Choice of Internship(s)

1. The means of choosing internships differed for MTP
and nomMTP interns. A larger percentage of HIP than
non-MTP interns were assigned internship positions
while a larger percentage of non-MTP interns found
their internship positions independently of the
Educational Development Program.

2. Generally, adequate information from which to choose
an internship position was not available for the /majority
of interns.

3. The majority of both MTP and non-MTP interns had only
one alternative from which to choose an internship
position.

Nature of Internship(s)

1. The majority of MTP and non-MTP interns felt their intern-
ship experiences were positively correlated to their
interests.

2. The nature of most internship activities differed for

HIP and non-MTP interns. A larger percentage of MTP
than non-MTP interns participated in evaluation activities
while non-MTP interns were mostly involved in developmental
activities.
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3. Few interns were exploited during internship experiences.

4. Supervisors usually provided sufficient explanation of
duties and were available when needed.

5. MTP and non-MTP interns usually felt they were able to
discuss internship related problems with their direct
supervisors.

6. The majority of interns from both populations felt the
work they completed was of benefit to their supervisors.

7. The overwhelming majority of MTP and non-MTP interns
felt they gained practical knowledge from their
internship that will be useful in relation to their
career goals.

8. The overall majority of the interns (58): of the /OP
and of the non-MTP) considered the internship
experience b) be the most beneficial aspect of their
program of study.

9. MTP interns may have been engaged in more activities
that they perceived as being valuable than non-MTP
interns.

Idea) Internship(s)

1. There should be more than one alternative from which
to choose an internship position.

2. No specific structural arrangement in terms of variety
of internship experiences, amount of time spent, or
tenure was agreed upon by the majority of interns.
However, most interns felt that one part-time internship
position per quarter throughout their entire program
of study was ideal.

3. Differences were found between groups regarding when
internship experiences should begin in relation to
coursework. The majority of nonMTP interns felt
internships should commence concurrently with the
onset of coursework while MTP interns were more
diversified in opinion.

4. Internships should be located equally on and off campus.

5. The majority of interns felt at least one internship
experience should be required of each Educational
Development student.
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CONCLUSION

In conclusion, °$U intern-input concerning what did and Ideally

should transpire, when synthesized with recent research-input concerning

how internships should take place, enables answers to the question,

"Now should this Faculty structure, manage, and monitor internships

in the future?" to take the form of the following recommendations:

1. Involve each OSU Educational Development student in at
least one internship without any rigid work-time or
internship-tenure requirements.

2. Contact and secure enough internship locations and
supervisors to allow students a choice of from 2-5
on as well as off-campus positons (per quarter if
the students so desire).

3. Acquire and disseminate inforAation regarding
available internship positions.

4. Monitor internship experiences in such a way that
a) intern involvement in activities such as typing,
filing, and answering phones can be quickly alleviated, and
b) intern involvement in activities that positively
correlate to his values and needs is maximized.
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Corey, John F. A Brief History of Service LearninsLinternshtp Programs.
North Carolina: State Board of Higher Education, 1972, pp. 1-3.

The North Carolina internship Office was established in 1969 by the
Southern Regional Education Board and the North Carolina Department
of Administration. The goal is to provide every N. C. college student
the opportunity of a three-month community-based internship experience.
The paper focuses on the rationale, history, and nature of state
supported service-learning.

Milliken, Nancy. The Development of Professional Personnel Reearcii:
Summary.. Cooperative Research Project No. S-487-64. New York:
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1967, p. 13.

Reported are data, from catalogues of 110 graduate institutions,
case studies of selected research organizations, and interviews
with 20 people, that were analyzed to examine the institutional and
training arrangements that may be related to researcher productivity.

Model Training Project. "Internship Guidelines." Columbus, Ohio: The
Ohio State University, 1972, pp. 1-3.

Guidelines included present an attempt
the internOips of participants in The
Training Project. Possible internship
concerning internship duration, amount
components are included.
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Ryerson, Norman. Exploratory Study and Planning For a Fourth-Year Paid
Internship Teacher Education Program For Both Elementary and Secondary
Teachers. McPherson, Kansas: Central College, 1967, pp. 2-3.

A rationale is developed concerning why internship experience must be
looked upon as a form of clinical experience which holds promise of be-
ing more effective than any other prodedure in deveioping the high
level skills required of teachers.

Worthen, B., Brzezinski, E. An Experimental Study Of Technigues To Improve
Response Rates Of Mailed Questionnaires. Boulder, Coloraao: Laboratory
of Educational Research, University of Colorado, 1972.

An investigation of techniques used to maximize response rates was
the purpose of the study. Recommended techniques are based on
findings from a sample comprising 4,608 college faculty.

Worthen, B Roaden, A. Relationships Between Researei Productivity and
Specific Antecedent Experiences as a Researai Assistant, Columbus,

Ohio: College of Education, The Ohio State University, 1971,
pp. 279-290.

This second part of a two phase study details a wide range of
experiences, prequisites and other variables associated with research
assistantships that were studied in an effort to ascertain which ones
were useful, which ones potentially damaging, and which ones were
of no consequence in predicting future research productivity (i.e.,
average annual publications of research articles, monographs, reports
following receipt of highest degree.)
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IMMO CstiESTIMAIRE

Identify first year in O.S.U. Faculty of Educational Development for sAy of these three categories that
apply to you:

Undergraduate: 67; 4611; 469; 470; 471; 72
Wad Training PiRiCt &UM: ---'71; ---r72 --
Wondir Graduatr, Research Associa 'Tr '7Ir '72

Internship-learning by working under the Personal direction of at least one prnfessional
person, for ditch you received pay and/or credit, i.e. activities other than
regular coursework.
Underaraduate Internships-internships held Odle perticipating in taiovrgradoste

Educational Develcrent Research Frorm.
Wel Training.Project Interno.ips-laternships held while part cipating in the

MOT Training Project.
Ikm.IffP Graduate R.A. IntellishipT-GraduatFR.A. positions held Ail* an Edict-

clonal Development student.

Please provide the folloodog information Oneerning eaCh internship:
Floe Pates (to/irom) 001.1or herk Tasks

Ist Internship_
2nd Internship
3rd Internship
4th Internship

ISFORTANT: PLEASE =POND TO EN ROWINDIA OF TIE ccESTICHIAIRE JCCORDING 10 YOUR INIEWISIIIP EIGIRIENCES
1N =MAL.

FI/CE A 01:CX (OR RESPCOSE, WIDE Imam IN CM OF IRE SPKTS WM= PER 01ESTION:

I. MIMING PREPAFATION FCE INISIESIUP(S)

1. Did you caplet* any coursework prior to your internships that ambled you to perform your intern-
ship tasks with heightened cop:once?

Tes
te3t ePPlicahle

2. Do you brow of coursework that, if copiloted prior tt.. intomships, would here potentially heighten.
Id your internship productivity?

Yes Ko

If Yes, please specify areas of coursework:

31. COMERNING MICE OF DNERNSUP(S)

3. lbw did you choose your internships?
Advice of professor/Ovisor/project personnel
Assigned by professor/advisor/project personnel
Mvice of acquaintance knadedgeable of internships under consideration

Tool indePendently of Educet ional Developrent programs

4. Was enoush information nisi hhie concerning possible internship positions?
Always Often/Usual ly Soo Ines Selkirk Never

S. Nese internships described in terms of intended intern-outcomes 'such as attaineent of certain
skills, inesdedge to be gained in specific subject matter areas, etc.)
_Away* Often/Usual ly Sometimes Se Idol Never

6. From stet moiler of internships did you usually choose?

---1.4

7. iindEr what conditions would you accept en internship position without pay?
Under no auditions

--If I eight learn or trhante specific skills
If NY services were needed or wanted
if university credit was offered
*oder most conditions

Other; please specify:

014C8INIht NA1URE OF INIVVIIIIP(S)

E. Were your internship emperier....4 positively correlated to your interots?
Always Often/Usually Sonetimes Seldom Never

9. Now would you describe the nature of most of your internship activities?
Research

--1:fevelopeent
=diffolon
Thaluation

10. What percentage of your work since internship involvement hes been primarily related to the
nature of most of your internship activities ss you delineated it ist the previous question?
(please cross out this question if you have not yet held a Job)

II. *at percentage of your on-the.job tine (during internships) did you spend working on specific
internship tasis/act i v tt es?

12. To what extent i.ere you exploitell during internships/
Consistently Often/Ilsuolly Soretimes Seldom &ItoTryou checked eitarConsistently, or OTren/Usually, pleTire specify how-7ou were exploited:

4 9 (over)



13. In general, did your internship supervisors provide you with sufficient eal4anstion of your duties?
Always Often/Usually Smetimes Seldom Never'

34. Mere your direct internship supervisors senerally available uhenyouneeded thee
Always Cften/Usually Sometimes Seldom Never

15 . Did you usually feel free to discuss internship-related prOblenswith your direct internship super-
visors?

Always Often/Usually Remains Seldom Never

16. Was the work you performed during internships of benefit to your Internship stverVisors?
Always Ofter.''sually &setae, Seldom Never

17. Itere course content areas duplicated within andlor between internships such that your expertise
was !lot expanded?

Aways OfterUlbtuily Sonetimes Seldom Never

lg. lid you gain practical knowledge/skills through internships thet will be useful In relation to
career goals!

Yes tta Don't holm

19. Lb you view your internship experiences as being the must personaIlyteneficial aspect of your
program of %tut*?

yes No Don't blowy*:

FIRST:

ZI.RE frequency of occurrence for
each internship activity.

11 I11 '
411N1111111111111101111M1'

IIIIIM1111111111111'
1111111N1111111111111111.
mmolimmimmommirommos,
1111111811.18MMINIIIMIMIL
mmirommlimmommimmi,

simEss
=MMEMIM

1IMIMI1
MI=1 SIMMNIENIMI

orcnly thoso activities which you feel
EtTe vIIMIc, or %mild have been volisible
Tflhey had

.--Assisted in administrative duties 20.

.----Designed a study 21.
2.----Conducted a study- -22.
3. ----Reviewed/abstracted literature 23.
4.----Concelgualited a problem- 24.
5.----Wrotc a proposal,, 25.
6.----FtsirAcd statistical analysis 26.
7.---.Worked with computer programs - 27.

8.4nterviewed er observed subjects 28 .

9,----Constructed instruments
0 -Administered or stored instruvents so
l.----lnterproted data 32.

-Assisted in teaching courses- 32.

3.---0id typing, filing, answering ;bone 33.
4.....ni4 collating, duplicating, tallying 34.
5.---thde tables. graphs, or charts 35.
6.----Wrotc reports 36.
7.--..ltrote articles 37.
8.---Cathered data for thesis or dissertation 311.

9..---Producel curriculum materials 39.

0....-COnducted rilot, dovelormental or field tests ---- 40.
1...-.Participated in internship %miners at CLA.U. ---- 41.
2.---.Participared fn consortium agency seminars - 42.

3....-Mtelyeti 0.54. credit through non.O.S.U. agency 43.
4.----Othert please specify% , ----44.
5.---Cither: please specify: ---45.

TV. 02CEPNI1G MAL IWITRNSHIP(5)

46. What is the ideal range of altematives from which one Should choose an internship gosition?
2-5

---6-10

--11-15
"-16-20

47. If you could have designed your own internshipprogram, how would you have arranged it?
interwoven as many short-term internth'ps (part-thee ;coition' ranting fres 2 weeks to a
quarter or mire in duration) as time nernitted
Engaged in as many one-quarter part-thne internihips as time permitted

-field one put-tIme internshippcmition per quarter throughout entire program of study
lieId one fulI.time (4n hr, week) internship posit= for me quarter

-Had one full-time (40 hr. week) -nternship position for three quarters
Ither please specify:

48. In relation to coursework, when should internship experiences begin?
Concurrently with onset of soursework
After completion of ane quarter of courseuork

completion of three quarters of coursework
--After ccesletion of ail coursework
--Other; please specify:

49. rdeally, where should internships to located?
0n-campus only

--Mainly on-campus with several off-cArpus
--lqually on and off-canna
--Mainly off-Campus with several on campus.
--Off-campus only

SO. Do you feel that at least one internthie is necessary for each fducational Development student?

Yes NO 50
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111
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

April 14, 1973

Dear Robin:

42

The Ohio State University was funded in 1971 to develop a Model Training
Project to train educational evaluators. That project is nearing completion
and, in order to fulfill certain commitments, we need your help.

If you would kindly and quickly fi11 out and return the enclosed question-
naire, we can (1) conclude a government-requested internship evaluation
report due June 30, 1973, and (2) generate a revised set of internship
guidelines to go into effect summer quarter, 1973, at OSU.

We would like you to respond to the questionnaire even though you might not
have been a HIP student; we are contacting all present Educational Develop-
ment undergraduate students in order to provide a more complete picture of
internship experiences.

Your questionnaire has a code number simply for the purpose of checking
off incoming returns. All information, of course, will be analyzed and
reported in group statistics conly.. A stamped return envelope is enclosed
for your convenience.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Dr, Robert Barger
Associate Professor
Faculty of Educational Development

RB:nbf
Enc.

52
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Breakdown By Activity of Comparison Between Value Variable

and Frequenc Y of Occurrence Variable for MTP and
Non-MTP Interns

NON -MTP

MTP

NON -MTP

MTP

NON-MTP

TABLE 213

Assisted in Administrative Activities

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable
Frevent

+ Not Valuable
Infrequent

+

% f % f % f
%

%. f

35.5 11
16.1 5 9.7 3 32.2 10

50.0 16 25.0 8 9.4 3 12.6 4

TABLE 29
Design a Study

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infreceent

% f % L-,----711----1--.--1---

51.6 16 19.4 6 6.5 2 16.1 5

40.6 13 37.5 12 3.1 1 12.5 4

TABLE 30
Conducted a Study

Valuable +
Frequent_

Valuable +
Infrequent I

I Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

51.6

40.6

16

13

19.4

28.2

6

9

3.2

6.3

)

2

16.1

15.6

5

5

.54
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HIP

NON-MTP

PrrP

NON-MTP

PrrP

NON-MTP

TABLE 31

Reviewed or Abstracted Literature

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
infre uent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
infrequent

% f I %

25.9 8 9.7 3 16.2 5 45.2 14

40.6 13 12.6 4 25.0 8 1 18.7 6

_

TABLE 32
Conceptualized a Problem

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
infrequent

--.21-_____f % f % f _% f

51.6 16

62.5 20

6.5

18.7

2

6

12.9

12.5

4

4 I

22.6

0.0

1

7

0

TABLE 33
Wrote a Propossl

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +

Infrequent

Not Valuable + 'Not

Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

22.6

31.3

7

10

45.2

40.6

14

13

28.6

6.3

8

2

16.1

18.7

5

6

_

TABLE 34
Designed Statistical Analysis

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable + -Not
Frequent

Valuable +
infrequent

.

% f % f %
.-

f
0/

f

19.4 4 38.8 12 9.7 3 25.8 8

0.6 13 25.0 8 0.0 0 31.3 10
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sip

NON -MTP

MTP

NON -MTP

MTP

NON -MTP

Krp

NON -MTP

TABLE 35

Worked With Computer Programs

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuab le.i.

Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

19.4

31.3

6

10

35.5

37.6

11

12

6.9

0.0

2

0

32.3

28.2

.

10

9

TABLE 36
Interviewed or Observud Subjects

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable + '

Infrequent
Not Valuable +

Frequent
Not Valuable +

Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

54.9

40.6

17

13

9.7

28.2

3

9

9.7

9.4

3

3

22.6

18.7

7

6

TABLE 37
Constructed Instruments

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

f __IL f ,_eit f _2, f--7t.

58.1 18 12.9 4 12.9 4 9.7 3

43.8 14 18.8 6 12.5 4 18.8 6

TAaLs 38
Administered or Scored Instruments

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +-Not

I Frequent

Valuable +

Infrequent
f % f % f % f

38.8

37.5

12

12

9.7

9.4

3

3

22.6

15.6

7

5

22.6

34.4

7

11

56
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NON-H1P

KrP

NON-H1P

KIP

NON-KIP

KIP

NON-HrP

TABLE 39
Interpreted Data

Valuable .1.

Frequent
Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable + -Not
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

61.3 19 9.7 3 9.7 3 16.2

.

5

50.0 16 9.4 3 21.9 7 12.6 4

TABLE 40
Assisted in Teaching Courses

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Mot Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f v % f % f

12.9

34.4

4

11

25.8

28.2

8

9

12.9

0.0

4

0

45.1

31.2

14

10

TABLE 41
Typing, Filing, Answering Phones

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

A f 1 % f % f % f

0

9.4

0

3

0

3.1

0

1

A

22.6

25.1

7

8

74.2

56.3

23

18

TABLE 42
Collated, Duplicated, Tallied

Valuable +
Frequent-

Valuable +

Infrequent

I Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f f

3.2

9.4

1

3

o

94

0

3

35.5

31.3

11

10

54.9 17

43.8 14

57
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MTP

NON -MTP

MTP

NON-MTP

MTP

NON -MTP

TABLE 43
Made Tables, Graphs and Charts

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f
1

29.9 9 6.5 2 29.0 9 32.3 10

18.8 6 25.0 8 37.5 12 15.7 5

i_

TABLE 44
Wote Reports

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

61.3

I56.2

19

18

9.7

12.5

3

4

16.2

18.7

5

6

9.7

94

3

3

TABLE 45
Wrote Articles

Valuable +

Frequent

Valuable + '

Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +I
Infrequent 1

% f % f '"X, f % f
1

6.5 2 41.7 13 3.2 1 29.1 9

9.4 3 i_ 56,9 18 1 6.3 2 31.3 10

i 1

TABLE 46
Gathered Data For Thesis or Dissertation

Valuable +

Frequent
Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable + 'Not
Frequent

Valuable +

Infrequent

% f % f % f

16.1

15.6

i

5

5

22.6

56.3

7

18

0.0

. 0.0

0

0

54.9

21.9

17

7
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NON-MIP

Krp

NON -Kr')

Krp

NON -Kri)

Krp

NON -Kr')

TABLE 47
Produced Curriculum Materials

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

19.3 6 22.6 7 0.0 0 51.7 16

25.9 8 37.5 12 9.4 3 [ 28.1 9

1

TABLE 48
Conducted Pilot, Developmental or Field Tests

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

V. f f f f

35.5

21.9

11

7

32.3 10

40.6 13

6.5

9.4

2

3

-__-L

19.4

25.0

6

8

TABLE 49
Participated In Internship Seminars at 0.S.V.

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable + 'Not

Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f X f ,

19.4 6 29.0 9 6.5 2 38.8 12

3.1 1 59.4 19 6.3 2 25.0 8

TABLE 50
Participated in Consortium Agency Seminars

,

Valuable +
Frequent

Valuable +
Infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

12.9

3.1

4

1

22.6

40.7

7

13

3.2

0.0

1

0

54.8

40.6

17

13

59
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MTP

NON -MTP

TABLE 51
Received 0.S.U. Credit Through Non-O.S.U. Agency

Valuable +
Fresuent

Valuable +
infrequent

Not Valuable +
Frequent

Not Valuable +
Infrequent

% f % f % f % f

12.9 4 22.6 7 6.5 2 61.3 19

0.0 0 31.3 10 0.0 0 62.5 20
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